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Boyd's
"Legendary Local Men's Store"

by Public Domain

+1 215 564 9000

American or European, Armani to Zegna, Boyd's has one of the largest
selections of men's designer clothing in the country. An entire floor of
extra-long and large sizes, plus formal wear and shoe departments; it's
enough to satisfy the needs of any shopper. The women's boutique is well
known for its collection of exquisite European tailored ensembles. A café,
free custom alterations and parking make shopping a more than
agreeable task.
www.boydsphila.com/

info@boydsphila.com

1818 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia PA

P's & Q's
"One Stop Shop For Men"

by mikefats

+1 215 592 0888

P's & Q's is the venture of Jackson Fu and brothers, Rick and Ky Cao. This
hip men's boutique has everything you need to look good and stay
comfortable. Browse through their collection of labels like Norse Projects,
Naked & Famous, Topo Designs, Gant Rugger, Baldwin and Tretorn. Their
neatly arranged racks are full with accessories, apparels, wallets, bags,
grooming items, denims, head-wear, jackets and more. The wooden
accents of this store give it an inviting look while their affable staff will
make your shopping experience a pleasant one.
www.psandqs.com/

contactus@psandqs.com

820 South Street,
Philadelphia PA

Smak Parlour
"Smak That!"

by Maegan Tintari

+1 215 625 4551

The owners Abbie Kessler and Katie Loftus make every dress seen in the
shop on their own. Smak Parlour is a hot-spot with the locals because you
are guaranteed to get a well-fitting dress. Or if not the case, which is rare,
they actually alter the clothes for you so that you get a custom fitting.
Look out for the mannequins in the window wearing funky and bright
clothes, staring out onto the street.
www.smakparlour.com/

219 Market Street, Philadelphia PA

Urban Princess Boutique
"Unusual Local Treasures"

by Public Domain

A collaboration of several independent businesses and local artisans, the
Urban Princess Boutique is a gem of the Quaker City’s oldest fabric
district. On offer here is a wide range of unique gifting items, apparel and
delightful local souvenirs that you wont find at your regular urban
shopping centers. Beautiful and unusual hand-crafted jewelry, rare beauty
products such as handmade soaps and brilliant local souvenirs are
stocked at this wonderful boutique. If you’re tired of your run-of-the-mill
departmental stores and malls, Urban Princess Boutique would make for a

welcome change.

+1 267 909 8317

www.urbanprincessboutiq
ue.com/

urbanprincessboutique@g
mail.com

620 South 4th Street,
Philadelphia PA
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